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DR
RDO fosterin
f
ng civiil-milittary tiees in Ladakh
h
By Shiimona Kanw
war
Ladakh: On his visit to the Lehh-based Deffence Instituute of High Altitude
A
Research (DIH
HAR) of
a
the sccientists to develop
d
a hiigh altitude survival
DRDO, the defence miinister, Rajnnath Singh, asked
model within three yeaars when it completes
c
600 years of itts establishm
ment. He askked the scientists to
take up the challenge to
o recycle the waste plastiics into model greenhousse.
Ladakh is
i celebratin
ng the spiritt of CivilMilitary Coooperation through
t
the LadakhiKisan-Jawaan-Vigyan Mela.
M
The 26th
2
Mela
was inaugurrated by thee defence miinister. As
a spin-off of the tecchnologies developed,
d
farmers in Ladakh are able to produce
p
a
f
and vegetables
v
reesulting in
variety of fruits
improving their
t
socio-economic conndition.
The interrdependencee created beetween the
locals and the army through
t
the scientific
endeavours of DIHAR
R has contrributed to
socio-econoomic upliftm
ment of locaal farmers.
The instituute is know
wn for manny success
stories in traanslating sciience to alleeviate reallife problem
ms being faced
f
in thhe remote
Ladakh regiion. DIHAR
R is now woorking to devvelop newerr technologiees to make fresh
f
food available
a
even in the remotest
r
loccations in thee Himalayas.
Rajnath Singh visiteed the experiimental farm
m of DIHAR
R where techhnologies foor the produuction of
quality orgganic fruits and vegetaables are being
b
demonnstrated. Hee was show
wn the greenhouse
technology, soilless cultivation techhnology, pottato storage technology and growingg melons undder cold
climatic connditions.
Some 40,000 local faarmers, milittary and parramilitary peersonnel partticipated in this
t 2-day evvent. On
c
DR
RDO asked scientists
s
of DIHAR to work
w
on the wonder
the occasionn, Dr Satheeesh Reddy, chairman
plant, Rhoddiola, so thatt every houssehold and thhe Jawans benefit
b
from the high-vallue medicinaal plant.
He asked DIHAR to reaach to 25,0000 farmers in Ladakh from
m the presennt 10,000 num
mbers.
AR briefed Rajnath
R
abouut the large size vegetablles and qualiity fruits
Dr OP Chaurasia, dirrector DIHA
being grownn in Ladakh using DIHA
AR’s technollogy.
https://timessofindia.indiiatimes.com//india/drdo-ffostering-civvil-military-tties-inladakh/articcleshow/709
924725.cms
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Lt Gen Mukund Naravane takes charge as Vice
Chief of Indian Army; Ex-Eastern Commander in
race for top post after Bipin Rawat’s retirement
•

In his 37 years of service, Naravane has served in numerous command and staff appointments
in peace, field and highly active counter-insurgency environments in Jammu and Kashmir and
the Northeast
• He has also commanded a Rashtriya Rifles Battalion in Jammu and Kashmir and an infantry
brigade on the eastern front
• aravane will be in contention for the Army chief's post as he will be the senior-most commander
when incumbent Army Chief General Bipin Rawat retires on 31 December
New Delhi: Lieutenant General Manoj Mukund Naravane on Sunday assumed charge as the vice
chief of the 1.3 million-strong Indian Army. Naravane will be in contention for the Army chief's post
as he will be the senior-most commander when incumbent Army Chief General Bipin Rawat retires on
31 December, official sources said.
Naravane succeeds Lieutenant General D Anbu who retired from service on Saturday. Before
taking charge as vice chief of the Army Staff, Naravane was heading the Eastern Command of the
Army which takes care of India's nearly 4,000-kilometre border with China.
In his 37 years of service, Naravane has served in numerous command and staff appointments in
peace, field and highly active counter-insurgency environments in Jammu and Kashmir and the
Northeast.
He has also commanded a Rashtriya Rifles Battalion in Jammu and Kashmir and an infantry
brigade on the eastern front. He was also part of the Indian Peace Keeping Force in Sri Lanka and had
served as India's defence attache at the Indian Embassy in Myanmar for three years.
Naravane is an alumnus of the National Defence Academy and the Indian Military Academy. He
was commissioned into the 7th battalion, the Sikh Light Infantry Regiment in June 1980.
"He brings with him an enormous amount of experience in serving in the most challenging areas,"
the Army said in a release. The General is a decorated officer who has been awarded the ‘Sena Medal'
(Distinguished) for effectively commanding his battalion in Jammu and Kashmir.
He is also a recipient of the ‘Vishisht Seva Medal' for his services as the Inspector General Assam
Rifles (North) in Nagaland and the ‘Ati Vishisht Seva Medal' for commanding of a prestigious strike
corps. He was also honoured with ‘Param Vishisht Seva Medal' for his distinguished services as the
GOC-in-C of the Army Training Command.
https://www.firstpost.com/india/lt-gen-mukund-naravane-takes-charge-as-vice-chief-of-indian-armyex-eastern-commander-in-race-for-top-post-after-bipin-rawats-retirement-7265011.html
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Lt Gen Paramajit Singh likely to
be first Deputy Chief Strategy
The new office of Army Deputy Chief (Strategy) is being created as a part of
restructuring the Army headquarters by Army Chief General Bipin Rawat
By manjeet Singh Negi
New Delhi: Lieutenant General Paramjit Singh is likely to become the first Army Deputy Chief
(Strategy) after he takes charge as the new Director General Military Operations (DGMO) from
October 15 this year.
Soon after assuming the new post of DGMO, he is expected to be elevated as the first Deputy Chief
of Army Staff (Strategy) where he would be in charge of both operations and military intelligence.
Lt Gen Paramjit Singh is currently the GOC of Nagrota based 16 Corps.
As DGMO, the officer will look after Army operations in Jammu and Kashmir and the northeastern
states along the borders with both China and Pakistan.
The new office of Army Deputy Chief (Strategy) is being created as a part of restructuring the
Army headquarters by Army Chief General Bipin Rawat.
The defence ministry has approved the restructuring of the Indian Army Headquarters under which
over 200 officers will be sent out of Army headquarters to field formations, while new offices will be
created for strategic communication.
The force is also preparing itself for creating new fighting formations known as integrated battle
groups to fight new generation wars.
https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/lt-gen-paramajit-singh-likely-first-deputy-chief-strategy1594206-2019-09-01
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First integrated battle group to be
deployed along India-Pakistan border
Restructuring of the combat potential of the Indian army will happen “selectively
from sector to sector,” Chief of Army Staff General Bipin Rawat said
By Sudhi Ranjan Sen
New Delhi: As tensions simmer on the 3,323-km-long India- Pakistan border, the Indian army is set
to deploy its first Integrated Battle Group (IBG) along the frontier by the end of this year, Chief of
Army Staff General Bipin Rawat said. In all, the Indian Army plans to form and deploy 11 -13 IBGs to
protect its western and eastern borders.
The ministry of defence (MoD) has cleared the reorganisation of IX Corps, based in Yol in
Himachal Pradesh, to form the IBGs to be deployed along the western border. Raised in 2009, IX
Corps is one of the army’s youngest corps and is part of the Chandimandir, Haryana-based Western
Army Command.
3

This is onne of the big
ggest reorgannisations of the
t Army annd General Rawat
R
is its prime
p
moverr.
Restructuuring of the combat pottential of the Indian arm
my will happen “selectiively from sector
s
to
sector,” Raw
wat said. “T
The internatiional borderr portion of J&K Kashm
mir will see reorganisation first
followed byy others, maaking the Inddian army a leaner and meaner fighhting unit,” general
g
Raw
wat said,
explaining the
t rationale behind the exercise.
e
In contraast with the traditional and
a somewhat antiquatedd fighting unnits of the army
a
Corps, each of
which compprises at leaast three briggades, the IB
BGs are smaaller, meaneer, self-contaained fightinng units,
including ellements of air
a power, arrtillery, amoour. The IBG
G will encom
mpass 6-8 battalions
b
depending
on the terraain where it is
i deployed and the purppose it is meeant for...Thhe compositiion of the IB
BGs will
vary dependding on the “task”
“
and thhe “order off battle,” saidd a senior Arrmy officer who
w did not want to
be named.
“The IBG
Gs, on an av
verage, woulld comprise 20,000- 25,000 men,”saaid the officcer. While eaach IBG
will be a seelf-contained
d fighting unnit, it can draw logisticaal support froom other forrmations. Thhe IBGs
will be smaaller and mo
ore flexible, allowing faaster mobilissation. The formation of
o the IBGs,, among
other thingss, will drastiically cut thee time requirred to mobillise the strikke arms of thhe Army. Eaach IBG
will be com
mmanded by an officer off the rank off major generral.
The Siligguri-based XXXIII
X
Corpps, tasked witth protectingg the Indo-T
Tibetan bordeer including Sikkim,
is next in line for bein
ng transform
med into an IBS. The XXXIII
X
Corpps, which moved
m
to its present
location in 1962, comprrises the Blaack Cat, Kirppan and Strikking Lion diivisions and an artillery division
housand solddiers.
– an estimatted 30,000 th
asecond
The XXX
XIII Corps is likely to be reorgannised into fivve IBGs, eaach tasked differently,
d
senior officer requesting
g anonymityy said. The recently
r
raiseed, Panagarhh, West Bengal-based Mountain
M
Strike Corpps, or Brahm
mastra Corpss, the only strike corps designated to fight aloong the Indiia-China
border, will also be restructured to form
f
three IB
BGs.
w.hindustantiimes.com/inddia-news/firs
rst-integratedd-battle-grouup-to-be-depployed-alongg-indiahttps://www
pakistan-boorder/story-w
wrvIDDDkQ
QHqcBwxeFII2wpN.html
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Arm
my to open
o
8 stream
ms for womeen
No word on
o existing SSC
S officers;; Infantry kept out
By Ajay
Aj Banerjeee
New Dellhi: A year after Primee Minister Narendra
N
Moodi announcced permaneent commission for
women, thee Indian Arm
my is ready too formally announce
a
allowing wom
men in eight more
m
stream
ms within
the force.
The Arm
my headquartters is readyying a ‘termss of referencce’ that will guide the innduction of women.
The terms of
o reference — that will lay down qualifying
q
paarameters forr promotionns like fitness levels,
courses to be
b completed
d and exams to be cleareed — will be announced soon, sourcees said.
In Marchh, the govern
nment had announced
a
itts decision too allow wom
men in neweer areas, but awaited
terms of refference beforre opening up
u the force for
f women.
It is now
w clear that the policy will not bennefit womenn officers eaarlier inductted under thhe Short
Service Com
mmission (SSC), say five or 10 years ago.
A letter detailing
d
thee consent of the Presidennt, who is thhe Supreme Commander
C
r of the forcees, says:
“The policyy will come into
i
effect prospectively
p
y.” It means the existing SSC officerrs, who servve for 14
4

years, will not
n benefit. The Ajai Viikram Singhh Committeee, which gavve its report 15 years agoo, spoke
about havinng more SSC
C officers, but
b that hasnn’t happenedd. The goverrnment has approved
a
woomen as
permanent commission
ned officerss in Signalls, Engineerrs, Army Aviation,
A
A
Army
Air Defence,
D
Electronics and Mechan
nical Engineeers, Army Service
S
Corpps, Ordnancee Corps andd Intelligencee. These
ms will be in
n addition to the women who are alreeady in Judgge Advocatee General (JA
AG) and
eight stream
Army Educcation Corpss. In this, avviation is cruucial as onlyy the IAF annd Navy allow women into the
aviation.
Ground-bbased combaat like infanttry or armouured in the Army
A
will conntinue to be closed for women.
w
In the IA
AF, Wing Commander
C
Shalija Dhhami becamee the countrry’s first woman officeer to be
appointed as
a flight com
mmander of a unit. She flies helicoopters and has
h been takken in as perrmanent
commissionn officer.
The IAF
F has decideed that wheerever men SSC officerrs are eligibble for perm
manent comm
mission,
women willl also be giv
ven a chancce as equals. They will have to meeet the param
meters of thhe force.
“There is noo quota of vaacancies betw
ween men annd women officers,”
o
an official expllained.
In the Naavy, all brancches barringg those that are
a sea-goingg are open foor women.
Doors op
pened to
• Signals
• Enginee
ers
• Army Aviation
A
• Army Air
A Defence
• EME (E
Electronics & Mechanicaal Engineers))
• Army Service Corpss
• Ordnanc
ce Corps
• Intellige
ence
https://www
w.tribuneindiia.com/newss/nation/armyy-to-open-8--streams-forr-women/8266368.html
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स के एय
यर शो म IAF के पायल
लट ने उड़ाया
उ
M 35
MiG
अगले सपताह
त्री नरद्र मोदी स जा रहे ह। ऐसे
ऐ म कयास
स लगाया जा रहा
रह है िक
्त प्रधानमंत्री
प्रधानमं
प्रध
त्री के सामने
स
स अपन
पने िवमान के िबक्री की पेशकश
शक करे गा।
नई िदलली:
्ली

स म आयोिजत
आ
एयरर एक् जीिबशन
न म भारतीय वायुसेना के पायलट
प
ने लड़ाक
ल ू िवमान MiG 35

का हवाई परी
रीक्षण िकया। यह एक् जीिब
िबशन स के जख
ि
गया। इस
इ एयर शो म स ने
ु ोवस ्की म आयोिजत िकया

अपने लड़ाक
कू िवमान को पे
पश िकया। ऐसा
ऐ माना जा रहा है िक अप
पने िवमान की
क िबक्री के उ ेश ्य से ही य म शो
आयोिजत िकया
िक गया।

भारतीय वाय
व ु सेना के प्रितिनिधमं
प्र
ड ने इंटरनेशनल
डल
श
एिवएश
शन एंड स ्पेस सलोन MAK
KS 2019 के िलए
ि
स

का दौरा िकय
या। यह शो 27
7 अगस ्त और
औ 29 अगसत
ख
त
वाई अ डे
्त को मॉस ्कोो के करीब जखोवस
्की अंतरराष
्ट्रीय हव
ु
पर िकया गय
या। प्रितिनिध
िधमंडल का नेतत
ऑ शन के डायरे क्टर जनरल
ज
एयर माशर्ल अिमत
त दे व ने
ृ ्व एयर ऑपरे
5

िकया। प्रितििनिधमंडल को सख
E भी िदखायाा गया जो
ु ोई 57E

जेनरे शन काा िवमान है और
औ इसे िनयार्त के िलए पेश िकया गया।

स
सी सप
िनक स ्टील ्थ जे
जट फाइटर के पांचव
ु रसोिन

वायुसेना ने वीट कर बताया, ‘भाररतीय प्रितिनििधमंडल को MiG-35
M
व Su-57
S
िदखाय
या गया। भारत
तीय वायु

सेना के पायल
यलट क इसे उड़ाने का मौौका भी िदया गया।’ अिधक
कािरय ने बत
ताया िक दोन
न ही िवमान िबल ्कुल

नए वजर्न ह। जल
वा ने स म MiG-35
M
की जां
ज च की थी। उन ्ह ने स ्पष
ष ्ट िकया
ु ाई म वाायुसेना प्रमख
ु बीएस धनोव

िक वायुसेना इस नए जेट को अच ्छे से परखने के बाद ही चनाव
स
एयर शो म नए
ुन करे गी। सत्र
ू के अनसार,
ु
कस ्टमर को आकिषर्त कररने के िलए सी फाइटर िवमान
िव
को िदख
खाया गया।

ऐसा माना
ना जा रहा है िक
ि अगले सप
प ्ताह प्रधानम
मंत्री नरद्र मोदी
दी के स जान
ने पर भारत के सामने िवम
मान की

िबक्री का प्रस
स ््ताव रखा जाा सकता है । स के राष ्ट्रपिित व ्लािदवोस
स ्तोक से प्रधाानमंत्री नरद्र मोदी
म मल
त करगे।
ु ाकात
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IA
AF pilotts test fly MiiG 35 at
a Russsian aiir show
w
An IAF deelegation had
d visited Russsia for the International
In
l Aviation an
nd Space Saloon MAKS 20019 air
show thatt was held att the Zukhovvski Internatiional Airporrt near Moscoow between August
A
27 an
nd 29
New Dellhi: Pilots off the Indian Air
A Force (IA
AF) conductted test flighhts of the MiG
G 35 fighterr aircraft
during an onngoing air ex
xhibition in Zukhovski, Russia.
An Indiaan Air Forcee (IAF) deleggation had visited
v
Russiia for the Innternational Aviation annd Space
Salon MAK
KS 2019 airr show thatt was held at the Zukhhovski Interrnational Airrport near Moscow
M
between Auugust 27 and
d 29.
The deleggation was led by Air Marshal
M
Amitt Dev, Directtor General Air
A Operatioons.
The delegation was also
a shown the Sukhoi 57E, the expport version of the fifth-generation Russian
supersonic stealth
s
jet fig
ghter at the air
a exhibitionn.
"The Inddian delegatio
on were shown MiG-35 and Su-57 aircraft.
a
Indiian Air Force test pilots G/C BS
Reddy and W/C
W FL Roy
y got an oppportunity to fly two sortiies on MiG--35 aircraft during
d
the viisit," the
IAF tweeted. The MiG
G-35 is a 4++
4
generatiion Mikoyann multi-role combat airrcraft that coomes in
single- and twin-seater versions tooo. Officials said the MiG
G 35 as well as
a the Sukhooi 57E were entirely
new versionn of the aircrraft.
In July, the
t IAF Chieef B.S. Dhannoa had inspeected the MiiG-35 duringg his Russia visit.
Dhanoa had
h clarified
d that the IA
AF would seelect a new jet
j only afteer followingg the due proocess of
tender, evaaluation and
d test flights. The MiG
G-35 has a sturdier fraame, is fittted with ann Active
Electronicallly Scanned
d Array radaar and has been
b
fitted with
w state-oof-the-art lattest Russian missile
weapons. Soources said the
t fighter jeets were shoown at the aiirs show to attract
a
new customers
c
ass well as
those alreaddy using Russsian fighter aircraft.
It is alsoo being specculated that Russia migght offer a sale of the aircraft to India duringg Prime
Minister Naarendra Mod
di's visit to thhe country next
n
week. Modi
M
and Ruussian Presiddent Vladim
mir Putin
are scheduleed to meet in
n Vladivostook.
"The sortties flown by the IAF pilots were reegular test flights
fl
duringg the air exhhibition. It iss not yet
clear if India will purch
hase the aircrraft from Russia," an IAF
F official tolld IANS.
https://econnomictimes.in
ndiatimes.coom/news/defe
fence/iaf-piloots-test-fly-m
mig-35-at-russsian-airshow/articleeshow/70922
2803.cms
6
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India not perturbed over short-range nuclear
capable Ghaznavi missile test by Pakistan
The M-11 missiles were acquired by Pakistan from China
along with blue-prints of the U-235 nuclear device in 1987
By Shishir Gupta
New Delhi: India’s national security establishment is not unduly perturbed by Pakistan’s test of the
short-range nuclear capable Ghaznavi missile last Thursday which they believe is part of Islamabad’s
continued sabre-rattling over the Kashmir issue and will not indulge in a tit-for-tat counter, national
security officials said on condition of anonymity.
However, the officials, and external affairs officials and scientists Hindustan Times spoke to say
that the launch underscores the deep dependence of Pakistan on China for its missile capability (the
Ghanznavi’s delivery system is a derivative of the Chinese M-11 missle). They added that India’s own
missile capabilities are much more advanced than Pakistan’s.
The M-11 missiles were acquired by Pakistan from China along with blue-prints of the U-235
nuclear device in 1987. North Korea also played a significant role in Pakistan’s missile development.
Pakistan has sought to internationalise India’s move to bifurcate the state of Jammu & Kashmir into
two union territories and to scrap constitutional provisions that gave the state special status and its
residents special privileges.
The Indian officials said local missile developers and the Strategic Force Command are confident of
India’s capabilities and have no intention of getting into a wrestling match with Rawalpindi GHQ.“
The whole idea behind these intemperate statements of war in the sub-continent is to provoke an
Indian political reaction and force P-5 (the permanent members of the UN Security Council) to preach
peace to the Modi government,” one official said.
The officials said India’s missile capability and potential is way beyond the declared range levels
for land-based as well as submarine based delivery systems. The Agni-5 missile platform has a 5,000
km range and the Ship Submersible Ballistic Nuclear Arihant (submarine) has a proven missile with a
range of 700 km proven missile and the Defence Research development Organisation has also
successfully tested the 3,000 km range submarine-fired K-4 missile. According to experts, while there
is no successor to Agni-5 on drawing board, the ranges of existing missiles in India’s armory can be
improved drastically if the political leadership gives permission.
“Pakistan should understand the reason behind the growing ambiguity of the Narendra Modi
government over the traditional “no first use” draft nuclear doctrine. India cannot have NFU with both
its neighbours parcticising first use doctrine and Islamabad threatening Armageddon to the world time
and again to fulfil its political agendas,” said another official.
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/india-not-perturbed-over-ghaznavi-test-bypakistan/story-yaBnXsSgJi0J2XtymI6UqN.html
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चद्रयान--2: आज
चं
ज अपने 'मायके' से 'सस
सरु ाल' के िलए
रवाना हो
ह सकत
ता है लडरर िवक्रम
म, इसरो ने की तैयारी
इसरो ने कहा
कह है चंद्रयान
न-2 के मा यूल से लडर िवक्र
क्रम और रोवर
वर प्रज्ञान आज
ज अलग हो सकते
सक ह। दोन के बीच
यह अलगा
गाव काफी तेज होगा। इसक
के बाद िवक्रम लडर
ल लगातारर नीचे चंद्रमाा की सतह कीी ओर बढ़ता जाएगा।
ज

बगलु : भारत
भ
के महत
त ्वाकां
क्षी चंद्र िमशन चंद्रयान
य -2 के िलए
ए आज का िदन बेहद अहम
म होने जा रहा
हा है । 'चंदा
्

मामा' से मलाकात
ल
के िलए
ए बेकरार चंद्रयान
द्रय -2 अब चं
चद्रमा की पांचवीं
च कक्षा म प्रवे
प्र श कर चका
य अंतिरक्ष
ु
ुका है । भारतीय
एजसी (इसरो
रो) के मत
िबक, आज दोप
पहर म 12.455 से 1.45 बजे
जे के बीच चंद्रयान
द्र
-2 के मॉ यूल से लड
डर िवक्रम
ु ािबक
और रोवर प्रज्ञान
प्रज्ञ अलग हो सकते ह। यह
य अलगाव कुछ उसी तरह
ह से होगा जैसे
से शादी के बाद
द दल
पने मायके
ु हन अपन
से ससरु ाल के िलए रवानाा होती है ।

शिनवार को
क इसरो वैज्ञािनक
ज्ञ
की उच ्च स ्तरीय बै
बठक के बाद
द

यह फैसला िलया गया था। समीक्षा
क्षा बैठक म शािमल एक
क
अिधकारी ने कहा, 'लडरर और रोवर के अलग होन
ोने का समय
य

सोमवार को दोपहर 1.30 बजे
ब रखा गय
या है ।' एक अन
न ्य वैज्ञािनक
क
ने बताया िक चंद्रयान-2 के पांचवीं कक्षा
कक्ष म प्रवेश करने
क के बाद
द
लडर और रोवर
रो को अलग
लग करने का फैसला िलया
या गया। कक्षा
क्षा
बदलने म इसे
इस 52 सेकंड का वक्त लगा।
लग इस कक्ष
क्षा की चांद से
यूनतम दरी
रू ी मात्र 109 िकलोमीटर
िक
है ।

बहुत तेज होगा लडर िवक्रम
िव
का सेपरे
परशन

इसरो के चे
चयरमैन के. िसवन के म
मतािबक
त
2 िसतं
िसतबर को होने
ने
ु

वाला लडर से
सपरे शन काफ
ाफी तेज होगा
गा। यह उतनी
नी ही गित से

होगा, िजतनी
नी गित से कोई
को सैटलाइट
ट लॉ च वीइक
कल से अलग
ग

होता है । इस
सम करीब एक सेकंड लगे
गेगा। इंिटग्रेटेटेड पेसक्रा ट को अलग-अलग
अ
करने
ने के िलए ज री कक्षा

सोमवार कोो ि थर करने
ने के बाद इसर
सरो कमांड दे गा
ग जो ऑनबो
बोडर् िस टम अपने
अ
आप एिग्जक्य
एि
ूट करेरे गा। इस
अलगाव की प्रिक्रया म उस
सी तकनीक का
क इस ्तेमाल
ल िकया गया है िजसका पाय
यलट लड़ाकू िवमान
ि
म खरराबी आने
के बाद अपनी
नी जान बचाने
ने के इजेक्ट होने
हो के िलए करते
क ह।
कैसे अलग
लग होगा लडर
ISRO के एक वैज्ञािनक
क ने बताया िक ऑिबर्टर के ऊपर लगे यूल के एक्सट
सटशन म लडरर और रोवर रखे
र गए ह

जो िक क्लप
प और बो ट से
स अटै च ह। उ ह ने बताया
या िक एक ि प्रं
प्रग के दो तरफ
फ लडर और रोवर
र
जड़
ु े हुए ह। िजस
बो ट से ि प्र
प्रंग लगा हुआ है उसे कमा
मांड के जिरए काट िदया जाएगा
ज
और लडर
ल अलग हो जाएगा। इसक
इस े बाद
िवक्रम लडरर लगातार नीच
चे चंद्रमा की सतह
स की ओरर बढ़ता जाएगा
गा।
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िसवन ने कहा िक ऑिबर्टर और लडर का यह अलगाव कुछ उसी तरह से

होगा जैसे दल
ु हन अपने िपता के घर से ससरु ाल के िलए रवाना होती है ।

सोमवार के बाद से हमारा पूरा फोकस िवक्रम पर होगा। हालांिक एक अन ्य
टीम ऑिबर्टर पर नजर रखेगी। उन ्ह ने बताया िक 7 िसतंबर को िवक्रम की

चांद की सतह पर पूवार् न 1:55 बजे सॉ ट लिडंग करवाई जाएगी। बता द

िक चंद्रयान-2 लगातार चंद्रमा की अद्भत
ु त वीर भेज रहा है । 2 िसतंबर को
लडर िवक्रम कंपोिजट बॉडी से अलग होगा।
सॉ ट लिडंग
इसरो ने कहा, 'अंतिरक्ष यान के सभी मानक सामान ्य तरीके से काम कर रहे ह।' 7 िसतंबर को लडर चंद्रमा की

सतह पर सॉ ट लिडंग करे गा और इसके 4 घंटे बाद रोवर प्रज्ञान बाहर आएगा जो िक चंद्रमा की सतह पर 14

िदन म कुल 500 मीटर की दरू ी तय करे गा। च द्रमा के िहसाब से यह एक िदन होगा क्य िक एक लन
ू र डे प ृ वी
पर 14 िदन के बराबर होता है । लडर चंद्रमा के दिक्षणी ध्रुव पर लड करे गा। सॉ ट लिडंग के बाद अमेिरका, स
और चीन के बाद भारत का नाम भी इस उपलि ध म शािमल हो जाएगा। चंद्रयान-2 को 22 जल
ु ाई को आंध्र प्रदे श
के ीहिरकोटा से लॉ च िकया गया था।
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After final lunar orbit manoeuvre,
ISRO readies for separation of lander
Bengaluru: ISRO on Sunday said it has successfully performed the fifth and final lunar bound orbit
manoeuvre for the Chandrayaan 2 spacecraft and was gearing up for separation of the lander from the
orbiter on September 2.
All spacecraft parameters are normal, the Bengaluru headquartered space agency said after
Sunday's manoeuvre on the spacecraft, that is currently in the lunar orbit for its rendezvous with the
Moon. "The final and fifth Lunar bound orbit manoeuvre for Chandrayaan-2 spacecraft was performed
successfully today (September 01, 2019) beginning at 1821 hrs IST as planned, using the onboard
propulsion system.
#ISRO
The final and fifth Lunar bound orbit maneuver for Chandrayaan-2 spacecraft was performed
successfully today (September 01, 2019) at 1821 hrs IST.
For details please visit https://t.co/0gic3srJx3pic.twitter.com/0Mlk4tbB3G
— ISRO (@isro) September 1, 2019
The duration of the manoeuvre was 52 seconds. The orbit achieved is 119 km x 127 km," the Indian
Space Research Organisation said in an update. It said the next operation is the separation of lander
'Vikram' from Chandrayaan-2 Orbiter, which is scheduled on September 2, 2019, between 1245 hrs
and 1345 hrs (IST). Following this, there would be two deorbit manoeuvres of lander 'Vikram' to
prepare for its landing in the south polar region of the moon. Vikram (with rover 'Pragyan' housed
inside) is expected to touch down on the lunar surface on September 7, between 1.30 AM and 2.30 am.
9

ISRO saiid that after the lander's separation on Monday,, two deorbit manoeuvrees are schedduled for
September 3 (9:00-10:0
00) and Sepptember 4 (33:00-4:00) respectively, before the powered deecent on
September 7.
7
ISRO Chhairman K Sivan
S
has saaid the propoosed soft-lannding on thee Moon wouuld be a "terrrifying"
moment as it is someth
hing ISRO has
h not donee before, whhereas the Luunar Orbit Insertion maanoeuvre
was successfully carrieed out durinng the Channdrayaan-1 mission. In a major milestone
m
forr India's
second Moon mission,, the Chanddrayaan-2 sppacecraft haad successfuully entered the lunar orbit
o
on
August 20 by
b performin
ng the LOI maneuver.
m
Chandrayyaan-2 satelllite began its
i journey towards
t
the moon,leavinng the earthh's orbit in the
t dark
hours on Auugust 14, aftter a crucial manoeuvre called Transs Lunar Inserrtion (TLI) carried
c
out by
b ISRO
to place thhe spacecraft
ft on "Lunarr Transfer Trajectory".
T
India's Geoosynchronouus Satellite Launch
Vehicle, GS
SLV MkIII-M
M1 had succcessfully lauunched the 3,840-kg
3
Chhandrayaan-22 spacecraft into the
earth's orbitt on July 22
2. The spacecraft's heallth is being continuouslly monitoredd from the Mission
Operations Complex at ISRO Telem
metry,Trackking and Com
mmand Netw
work in Benngaluru with support
from Indiann Deep Space Networkk antennas at
a Bylalu, neear Bengaluuru, the spacce agency has
h said.
Following the
t landing, the rover 'Prragyan' will roll out from
m lander 'Vikkram' betweeen 5:30-6:30 am on
September 7 and carry out experim
ments on thee lunar surfaace for a perriod of one lunar day, which
w
is
equal to 14 earth days.
The misssion life of th
he lander is also one lunnar day, while the orbiteer will continnue its missiion for a
year. The orbiter
o
carriies eight sccientific payyloads for mapping
m
thee lunar surfface and stuudy the
exosphere (outer atmosp
phere) of thee Moon whille the landerr carries threee scientific payloads
p
to conduct
t
payloadds to enhannce the
surface andd subsurfacce science experimentss. The roveer carries two
understanding of the lun
nar surface.
India's seecond lunar expedition would
w
shed light on a coompletely unexplored seection of thee Moon,
its South Poolar region. ISRO has said that the mission objjective of Chhandrayaan--2 is to deveelop and
demonstratee the key tecchnologies for
f end-to-ennd lunar misssion capabiility, includiing soft-landding and
roving on thhe lunar surfface.
On the sccience front, the missionn aims to fuurther expandd the knowlledge about the moon thhrough a
detailed stuudy of its topographyy, mineraloogy, surfacee chemical compositioon, thermo-pphysical
characteristiics and atm
mosphere, leaading to a better
b
undersstanding of the
t origin and
a evolutionn of the
moon, the sppace agency
y had said.
https://www
w.livemint.co
om/science/news/after-finnal-lunar-orrbit-manoeuvvre-isro-readdies-for-sepaarationof-lander-155673503671
128.html
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Russiia to trrain fou
ur Ind
dian
astroonauts for Gaaganyaaan
N Delhi taking
New
t
Mosccow’s help for
fo the maideen mission to
t space Gagganyaan
By Dinakar
D
Perri
Moscow: India and Russia
R
are sttepping up cooperation
c
in the spacee sector withh Moscow exxtending
m
to sppace, Gaganyyaan. This includes
i
help in 4-5 critical areas of India’’s ambitiouss manned mission
training of Indian astro
onauts at Russian
R
facillities beginnning later thhis year, souurces at thee Indian
Embassy in Moscow said.
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“There arre certain critical aspects India and Russia
R
are coooperating. In some insttances we arre taking
their help because
b
they
y have hugee experiencee in human space flightt. There aree some cases where
Russia is heelping us adapt their tecchnology to Indian
I
requiirements. Soo it will esseentially be ann Indian
spacecraft and
a this of course reduuces time annd the marggins of errorr,” an embassy source told
t
The
Hindu.
Followinng Prime Minister Narenndra Modi’s announcem
ment on Auguust 15, 20188 that an Inddian will
go to space by the 75th
h Independennce Day, Inddian Space Research
R
Ressearch Organnisation (ISR
RO) has
p a three-m
man crew in a low earth orbit for 5-77 days by Deecember 20221 by an
outlined a rooad map to put
indigenous GSLV Mk-IIII launch veehicle from a third launch pad under constructionn at Sriharikkota.
t process of
o astronaut selection wiill begin shoortly, the
Stating thhat the progrramme is onn track and the
source said that “toward
ds the end of
o the year, by
b Novembeer or so we will
w have fouur Indian astronauts
who will coome here.”
“They wiill go throug
gh a 15-montth training at
a the end of which furtheer selection will be madee. There
will be furtther 6-8 mon
nths advancced training in India priior to the acctual launchh by end 20221,” the
source stateed.
Observinng that the difference
d
beetween spacee launches and
a human laaunches is thhat “space launches
l
tend to aim
m for the opttimum, hum
man launchess aim for peerfection,” thhe source addded that India sees
Russia as a “reliable, lo
ong-term parrtner” with great
g
experieence in hum
man space fliight over thee last 50
years.
u
will be establishedd in the em
mbassy in Moscow
M
to facilitate inncreased
“A speciial ISRO unit
cooperationn between India and Russsia in view of
o the Gagannyaan prograamme,” the source
s
addedd.
Space coooperation will
w be review
wed at the highest
h
level during the summit
s
meeeting betweeen Prime
Minister Naarendra Mod
di and Russiaan President Vladimir Puutin later thiss week in Vlladivostok.
The Gagganyaan prog
gramme is expected too cost undeer ₹ 10,000 crore and there will be two
unmanned missions
m
prio
or to the mannned missionn to validatee the technologies.
ISRO Chhairman Dr. K. Sivan had
h stated eaarlier that thhey began work
w
on the manned mission in
2004 and many
m
of the critical technologies requuired have allready been validated
v
thrrough variouus tests.
(The writer was at MAK
KS air show on the invitaation of the Russian
R
Govvernment)
https://www
w.thehindu.co
om/news/nattional/russiaa-to-train-fouur-indian-asstronauts-forrgaganyaan//article29316
6290.ece
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‘Space
‘
e lift’ too ferryy astron
nauts
froom Earrth to Moon?
M
?
Scientistss have outlined a maddcap plan too build an “elevator” between
b
Eaarth and thee Moon,
claiming it could
c
drasticcally reduce the cost of space
s
travel.
Known as
a Spacelinee, the elevatoor would coonsist of a giiant lift shafft tethered too the surfacce of the
Moon, whiich would dangle
d
downn into geosstationary orrbit around the Earth like a plum
mb bob.
Astronauts lifting off in
i rockets frrom Earth would
w
only need enouggh fuel to reeach the endd of the
Spaceline, where
w
they would
w
be freee from Earthh’s gravity annd atmospheeric pressuree.
After thaat they would
d latch onto a solar-pow
wered shuttle,, which wouuld transport them the rest of the
way to thee Moon. Th
he idea hass been outllined by ressearchers frrom Columbbia Universsity and
Cambridge University in
i a paper puublished to thhe preprint server
s
ArXivv.
11

Using this so-called ‘spaceline’ would cut down on the rocket fuel needed for a trip between the
Earth and Moon by a third. However, the journey in the elevator could take several days or even
weeks, meaning that the elevator cars would need to able to support humans during the long trip.
The traditional concept for a space elevator imagines a cable linking the Earth to a point directly
above, stretching out beyond Earth’s geostationary orbit. However, at present, we are unable to create
a cable strong enough to support its own weight. Instead, astrophysicists Zephyr Penoyre and Emily
Sandford of the Columbia University in New York propose to build the elevator in the opposite
direction, reaching out from orbit to the surface of the moon. This would avoid the challenging
gravitational forces found close to the Earth.
“A cable which only hangs into Earth’s gravitational well need not be thick or massive, ” Penoyre
and Sandford have written in their draft paper. “The line becomes a piece of infrastructure, much like
an early railroad,” said Penoyre. “The movement of people and supplies along it are much simpler and
easier than the same journey in deep space. ”
In the paper, the researchers claim that the elevator shaft could not be built from any existing
material, because it would snap before it could be completed. The best material to use would be carbon
nanotubes, the researchers claim, but these cannot yet be built to scale.
It would need to be extremely narrow at either end, so it didn’t collapse under gravitational
pressure, but thickened at the middle to prevent snapping. The researchers have not yet addressed the
risk of space debris in near-Earth orbit colliding with the lift shaft, but claim that there may be ways to
protect it.
If the space elevator ever becomes a reality, the researchers envision it being used to transport
people to orbital telescopes and other man-made structures located between the Earth and the Moon.
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/science/space-lift-to-ferry-astronauts-from-earth-tomoon/articleshow/70941571.cms
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